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Sport Notes 

played by the Kings of Old. This 
is good flag waving and always 
brings a letteo or two on the ·prowe'ss 
of Jewish youths or somet,hing. 

'and you' never have' gotten, over the 
way they fooled you about Cabot the 
hockey goalie', calling hi\m Chabotsky 
and telling you he was a. Jew named 
Chabot sky. You fell hard and even 
interviewed the Canadian who had 
never see a Jew. until he 'was sixw 
teen yeaTS old. Ah a story - no· 
body's name on it, but it says a Pal
estinian heavyweight named, Tel 
Shatom, is coming to this country. 
The piece relates how Tel, single 
handed, knocked Qut fourteen Arabs 
dur-ing the riots in, Palestine a few 
rears ago. Looks phoney but you 
hopf! it is true. Better wait until 
you can talk to somebodY about it. 
Your n1ail is more productive. Two 
rtueries asking whether Babe Her
man of the Brooklyn Dodgers is a. 
Jew. You can answer that one. He 
is a good German Ameriean. A letw 
ter with some information about the 
.Tewish boys -in Iowa. Save that one 
for a big s,pread. Here's a complaint. 
They are always good for space fil~ 

ler.s. Ma.kes readers think you are a 
kind and tolerant soul. This one is 
a3'pE'lCially gOOd because it says you 
overe·stimate the importance of anti
Semitism in the athletic clubs and 
you have SQ many shining examples. 

(By Dr. C. S. Hershfleld) 

How to Write a Sport Column 
It was inevitable that someone 

would write and ask me 11mv to write 
a sport column. I had to wait nearly 
six years before that letter came, 
but it finally did arrive, and came 
from no less a ,personage than Wal· 
lace Smith of Brooklyn. Thanks old 
man! You have given me a chance 
to spin a piece I have had in my 
system far too long. 

'''~riting a sport column, especially 
a Jewish one, is easier -than trying 
to get a 'ham sandwich in a kosher 
delicatessen sLore. It is even less of 
:::tn effort than finding the. news in a 
release from Maccabeall headquart· 
ers. 

Get The Right Materials 
The first thing you must do is sup

ply yourself with the following: the 
sports pages of the hetter daily pap
ers, a Dair of scissors. foul' sheets of 
copy paper, a type,writer and the 
na.mes of a fmv good ,press agents. 
Sometimes it is a good practice to 
have a few ideas, but that is rela
tively unimportant. Piclt up y6ur 
newspaper with your left hand, 
glance over the headlines, you see a 
line - "Harry Wolf Reaches Semi 
Finals of Squash Tourney." Snip 
with the scissors and you hav.e a 
paragraph. Slip a sheet of paper in
to your' machine ',and ,shoot "Harry 
Wolf, New York .Tewish boy and on1y 
member of his race ,ever to hold !l 

national squash title, is defending the 
crown won last year in the, current 
tournament being played in New 
York this week., As this column 
I;oes to press Harry (you 111ust ge't 
familiar or your readers win thin1! 
you are a mugg) is a heavy favorite 
to win and is already ·in the semi· 
final round." Then it might be wise 
to add a few lines about Squash, re
marldng that it is a comparatively 
new game and is an ouotwgrowth of 

. the original, game of court teuula 

ALWAYS 

.... S.STO ... 

MILK 
CREAM 

BUTTER. 
Dnd 

PURITY 
ICE CREAM 

Back to Your Paper 
At this point you· have to go back 

to your .paper. "Slow Week," you 
say to yours'elf. "The intercollegi
ate,s last week didn"t bring forth any 

.Jewish news worth mentioning. I 
wonder why Ira SInger of N. Y. U. 
didn't run. Oh yes! He neve,r has 
rep'reseilted the college, something 
about eUgibHity. I must call up Nixw 

on, the N. Y. U, press agent and get 
the dope. Mus,t also ask 'him, how 
many Jewish 'boys are going out for 
football next Heason and com,plain 
about -the lousy ticltet'8 he .sent me 
for the games last year. Hate tf) 
hother the boys at the United Press 
again." Ba'S\ketb'all all over the 
page. "Hate that game but its the 
llational Jewish sport and good for 
pl-ellty of cO'PY. Nice story though on 
Lou Bender, cruptain of the Columbia 
team. How a gentile on' the Dart.
moutl1 team who had suffel'ed fro'm 

You Find You Have Column 

MONTEF'ORE Cl-UB BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

By John 1. Bernstein 

All members of the leagtie offer· 
their sincere condolence to Wm .. W; 
Shin off on. hearing the news of his. 
bereavement. He 'is Ol1e of the, best 
lnlOWll members of the club, and will· 
be mi'ssed during -the balance of tIle 

season, 
The Caruinals, led 'by J. R. Ki111llUel 

won all 'their games against the, 
ca'ptainless SpUlcls after a hard fight. 
T'he Cards are now 4 games up and' 

'loole lilte ultimate winners of the sec-' 
and series. 

Dnc Corman, Bill Krisrnall and R. 
J. Kimmel rolled exceedingly well 
for the victors. whereas, Joe Kay &: 

a l\;neo injury sent his brace to Ben
del' so the J ewi~h star coulc1 use it. 
lt ought ·to make a good team on 
good wil1. Guess I can take a chance 
and say a Jewish captioned team will 
win the intercollegiates but maybe 
I had better be careful. I've been 
picking them with my usual pal{er 
lucIe" You notice Nat Holman's 
llame. HI certainly should go up to 

. C, C. N. Y. and see Holman. He 
ought to have a swell story on why 
Jews make such good basketball 
players. He has coached more' o~ 
Ulen1 Je'wl3 -than a Yeshiva ,professor." 

You Find a Few Stories 

. 'By this Ume you find ~ou have al· 
most finished your stint and need 
only tap out some "Chatter-tngs" such 
as Irving Jaffee vows he will never 
skate on another U. S. Olympic 
team,,,,,,,.There hasn't been a Jew on 
·a Yale football team in four years, .. 
Ely. Culbertson the bridge expert is 
a Jew, a Russian one and, can do 
many things besides play cards .... 
then your finished. See, its easy! 

A.lec Werier (UrI their besi for the 
Spuds. 

Play for ·the Dr. By Greel1Jberg' 
Trophy, will {alte place as soon as 
the league leadershi-p has been 
cinched. The higheSlt 3 games with 
handicap to count. . . , 

Dave Copp has returned from 
Shanghai, having failed to negotiate 
the sale of hIs "dollar special" box
P.R. The .Taps claim that there is 
nothing in it. 

Prize flghti~lg - "ah there is n 
sport." No week goes by without 
some Jewish boy flattening or heing 
flattened in the," ring. Let's see, 
Benny Leonard. the old champ, sent
iment, comeha'Cli:s, success. Used 
that last week. Another training 
,story. How about a story On his inw 
ten'3ive training for future bouts? 
He's· always in there trying and is 
good copy. "You write a story rubout 
his desire to win the rniddleweight 
crown for the Jewish . race. Hi" 
manager has :plenty of clope. You 
call him, tell him what you want. He 
says, "Go ahead, say anything you 
'Yant." An invitat·ioll you take ad· 
,·alltage of. Your typewriter clicks 
and before you knO\v it you've done 
a Imge on a model Jew in athletics. 

Publicity and Mail a Great Help 
By this time you st~l't to look 

through the llublicity releases_ and let
ters around your desk. Thin mater
ial. A notice that Stein' the Jewish 
wres.tler eats not.hing 'but lwsher food 
and you' remember . seeing him, 'Put 
a way five of' Mr. Steven's hot dogs 
at the Polo Grounds. A story abouL 
Freema.n, another H8'b'l'ew grappler, 
and how .'he. always lt~s'es the mezuz
zah befor'e tackling an" opponent, but 
the big fellow is ab"out as religious 
as a shabbo.th goy. Ten pagelS fron1 
Madisson Square Garden about the 

. various coming attractions. Yon 
look for a couple of tihkets and don't 

'find them, ,you throw' the releases 

.~~v.ay~ N9 ... Jewish)~~e.rest anyway 

Y. M. H.A. NOTES 

Friday Night Forum 
For t!his Friday night forum, M'ar. 

18th, Mr. A. M,' -Shinbane hafi consent
ed to deliver ,an address on "The 
.Jew in t.he Challg-ing World." Sev· 
pral violin selections will be rendered 
in the course of the evening by Mas
tel' Norman Serkin, accompa.nied by 
Mrs. Esther Serkin' Lipkin, and Mr. 
Max Harris, well known 'humorist. 
'will be Oil 'hand to enliven the even
ing witll hil"3 witty 'salltes. The meet
ing-' is nallec1 for 8.30 p.111. and the 
nu,hli(! i~ 'invite:il.. As this forum may 
·hp t.he last one of tlie season a large 
attendance 'is 8Xlpected. 

Glee Club 
In J1repal'atioil for the eoncert 

whi;~h the Hy" is ~wtng to "present on 
Anl'il 17th. at the Playhol1se Theatre, 
t.he Glee Cluh is pre,paring several 
llnmbel'!"!' at their' weekly rehearsals 
which t.ake place every 'Yedne,selay 
(.>yenin.~ frflm '7: 30 to 8: 30. Any who 
l~HW h:~ intel'et"3ted in taking part 'may 
.still do' so if they a ttend the next 

, l'ehearsal. 
Sunrlav Afternoon Forum 

On Sunday afterDoOD I March 201:11. 
~t. 3 Dr. ·C. S. HArshfield will deliyer 
'~nr)ther of his nOW popular health 
t-alll'"'<> to the mem~iers. These talka 
in the pa~3t proved very informative 
as well as interesting and stimulated 

'f~on~irl.erable clis,cU'seion from the 
floor. 

/lY" Orchestra 
'flw1'e are still openin.e;s for Clar'ion

pt.'- tr11l11!net ancl trombone 'players 
,fOl' t.hp. "Y" r,oncel't orcllestra which 
i~ 1>eing- conducted by Mr. I. Lavitt. 
R~h""A.r~(J1<; nrp.· held p,very Sllndav 
1')111'11]112' fl'oin 10.3"0 to 12 nOOIl .. Those 
intere~ted may attend the next' re-

Ab!3 Gl'eenberg falled to get his 
"milk shaker" ball 
again, I-Ie ~l.lgilt 

;working 
to try 

properly 
another 

"eo\V." 
POOl' Sammy Liberman' threw a 

couple of bans in the ditch. What a 
man: 

,Vho hit Na·t Shapera'R ear'! Ja-clt 
Fred says, it must have been Shang
hai Lily. 

Harry Cohen is still doing his fa
vorite dance around the alleys, 

Mrs. Max. Rad.y to Report 
·on Last Convention 

At the 'jOillt meeting of ,all Hadas
saIl Cllapters, Monday, March 218t, 
at the Royal Alexandra' Hotel, at 2,30 
p,m., Mrs., Ma.x, Rauy will report on 
the recent Hadassah~Zionist Conven· 
tion. 

MOVING 
Large Motor Van,' $2 per Hour. 

Pianos, $2.50. Work Guaran~ 
teed. 

'STORAGE per :\[rl\1th 
Pianos Stored " ... ,., .. " .... $1.25 
Chesterfield Sets stored., .... $1.25 
Dining-Room Sets Stored .... $1.60 

,Other articles very. rea.sonable. 
Phone 118 for estimates. Packing, 

,:i\.{oying, Etc" Ol1r ,Yurehouse is 
absbluhily fire-prooL Why Pay 
Mo're? 

. CRESCENT' STORAGE & . ',. . "TRANSFER .. , .., 
.' ••• , •. : . ,'.' ' ·1" .• , 
(Crescent Dray &'. E)(p'ress)":' 

Phone 51 553; Evgs, 5~·(J0'~ , 
, " 

Regina News 
By Fae Woodman 

Mr. Eddie Stock spent a few days 
in Saskatoon where he' attended the 
Seventh Annual Parents' and Child· 
ren's Banquet held under the aus
.Ipices of of' the Saskatoon y.oung Ju
daea, and to whom he extended greet
ings from the mem:bers of 'the Re
'gina Young Judaea. 

Mi~3~ Fae Minovitz left {or Prince 
'Albert, Sask., last week where she 
will take up temporary residence.' 

Miss Mary Bellas returned. home 
last week after spending a few days 
with her cousin, Miss Es-ther Goore
.vitch of Saskatoon. 

Mr. Richard Hedor of Toronto 
a'pent a few days in the city" 

Mi93 Molly LYons of Prince Albert, 
Sask, was the guest of Mrs. L. Ep· 
stein for a few days . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weber arb re
ceiving cOl1gratula.tions on the biI"t11 
-of a son. 

The Regina Senior Hada.ssah cul
minated its "Give 01' Get $5.00 Cam
paign" with a bridge and high tea, 
wl\ich was held in the "Blue Lounge" 

,1'00111 in the Hotel Saskatchewan on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Bridge was played from 3 to 5.: 30 
after· which >the l"diee adjourned to 
the' tea Toom. Bowls of tulips off
set' by tall tapers on smart green tea 
cloths adorned the handsomely ap· 
vointed tea tahles. Mrs. L. Epstein, 
president of the club gave a short 
'addre.ss and congratulated the forty
five women present, on their splen· 
did ~1.c'l1:ievememt, Mrs,. I. Fl"iedgut 
then congra-tulated Mrs. E'petein and 
her committe~ all the good "Work 
done in connection with tlle sale of 

CAPITOL 
REGINA 

JOHN AND l-IONEL 
BARRYMORE 

in 
ARSENE LUPIN 

COMING SATURDAY 
Liberty Four Sfar Picture 

"THE BROKEN 
LULLABY" 
from the story 

"TH E MAN I KILl-ED" 

Phone 

SERVICE 
DRUG STORE 

FOR 

SERV.CE 
M. Goldberg, Disp. Chemist 

Prescriptions called for and de
livered. Phone' 55 354 

962 Main St. Cor. Selkirk Ave. 

Get the Habit 

And Eat 
. AT I . I 

freedman's Delicatessen i 
I 
I 

956' Main St. , P~one 57,404 ! 

THE JEWISli, EOST . , 

the Hadassah Cook Book. A souven· 
k of, the :<bridge, went to Mrs. J. Wein· 
bU~' .. '., :'. ' 

. Miss Elsie YaIikovitch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Yankovit('.h, OHaJ\va 
Street, entertained a number' of iJier 

. young Friends Friday evening on the 
occasion of her bil"thdav. Dandng. 
music and games were enjoyed and 
the hostese, received' a number of 
pretty gifts, The hostess wa·s assist
ed by he'r mother in sei'ving the 'fe· 
fresillnents. 

. Mrs L. Epstein entertained at 
three -tables of bridge on Thursday 
evening iit honor of Miss Many Lyons 
of Prince Albert. Sask. The h[}stess 
was assisting in serving the lovely 
luncheon !by her sister, Mis,s Soph·ie 
NeUlman. Honors of the game went 
to. MisG AnnEi Naimark The guest 
of honor was ·the l'ecip'ient of a love
\y 'gift .. 

1 Edmonton News 
(By Sara Wainberg) 

trained. egg . shell satin'silhoueth 
gown and wore a hand-embroidered 
tulle veIl made in ca·p shape caUght 
with orange blos·soms. He·r only ad
ornment ,vas a string of pearls and 
she carried a lbouquet of talisman 
roses. She 'Wa-s attended by her 
bridesmainds. MiSE! Aida Baltzan and 
Miss Esther Shore, who were attired 
in yellow gowns with green hat and 
sJiippers l and carried ,small bouquets 
of daffocHk:l arranged with gree.n r~b

·bons. The bridge came in with her 
parents while the groom was a'ttend
edby Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Saslov. Other 
attendants Were the bride'·s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. Shore, and 
two littIe flower girls. Mr. Harry 
Panar acted, as best man while, Mr. 
Salm Panar acted as usher .. 

After the 'ceremony a reception to 
a hundred and fifty guests was held 
at the heautiful Rainbow Room. The 
sup.per tables were al'ltietically decor
ated with spring flowers .and tapers 
to 'blend in with the' dim colored 
lights of the room. The brides table 
was centred with a lovely three tier
ed wedding cake and was fianlred by 
flowers and white candela·bra. Mr .. r. 
Ba1:tzan acteel as toastmaster. After 
a most delicious supper was served 
clancing waG enjoyed -to the music of 
the Rainbo,Y ol'che,stra. The bl'lrlf.} 
and groom left at. midnight IO'l' Calw 
gary where t:l1ey. spent their honey· 
moon and win make their future 
home at Leduc. 

A veTY pretty wedding was sOleni
nizec1 on Sunday. February 28, wohen 
Mary. only daughter of Mr. and 1\1"rs. 
A. E. Panar of Leduc, was united ill 
marriage to Mr. Norman Goodman of 
Winnipeg. The ceremony' took plac(~ 

at I) o'clock at the House of David 
aynagog'ue with Rev. A. Pinsky offi
ciating, 

The bride ,vas beautiful in a long 

For' Printing and Advertising, Call 

The Jewish Post 21 626, 328 Smith St. 
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MRS. STONE OF 

STONE'S ",OSHER REST"URANT 
66 LILY STREET 

INFORMS THIE JElWmSH COMM'UNiTIElS IN WINNIPEG 
AND THE WEST TllA.T THE 

BEST SERVICE 
Personal Attention and Highest Quality Meals 

Will be given to all Patrons 
AT VERY REASONA'BLE PRICES 

MRS. STONE ASKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT NOW MORE THAN 
EVER 

~ -~ 
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THE M. PHILLIPS TYPEWRITER CO. 
NEW AND REBUILT 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT . ..:.,;;,,-:..,,:,,";"-==~~. -=. ~ 

10418 .Jasper Ave. . Edmont01l 

CHAMPION'S PARCEL DELIVERY 
Phone 22246 or 22056 

WE RUN ERRANDS· WE CARRY GRIPS AND CASES 
WE DELIVER PARCEl-S AND MESSAGES 

Boys and Cars at Your Service 

Rear 10121-1015t St. Edmonton 

Thornton Perkins Upholstering and Drapery Co. 
, -PHONE 24 654 
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M. J. Finkelstefn C E. Flnkeleteln 

L. A. "" hit. 

Finkelstein & Company 
Barrlaters. Sullcitor. Notarlea, Etc. 

PHONE. 2t 861 

218 Portage A'ie. VIIin.,iplig 

.II 

Cantor & Dorfman I 
Barristers, Sol icltors, Etc. 

Phones 89 225 - 29 937 
206 Curry Bldg., 233 Port. Ave. 

~ 

Joseph ICohen,B.A.LL.B. 
BarrIster, Solicitor, Etc. 

Ph(.ol1e 21 746 Winnipeg 

202 PARIS BLDG.· 
265 Portage Ave. 

Phone 29881 

H. SOKOLOV, LL. B. 
LAW OFFICE 

207 Sterling Securltl •• Bldg. 
425% Portage Ave. Wlnnlpog 

Evenings by Appointment 
Tel.; Office 26 947. Res. 41 562 

Dr. Kenneth Levinson 
DENTIST 

405 AVENUE BUll-DING 
265 Portage Ave. Winnipeg 

Dr. C. S. Hershfield 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

576 MAIN STRI"ET 
Telephones: 

Office 
Office 

26600 Res. 51 316 
hours-2 to 6 and by ap

pointment. 

Dr. Norman Greenberg 
DENTIST 

GAS EXTRACTIONS 
X-RAY 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Phone 502234 199 Ke!vin 5t, 

ELMWOOD 

Salem Miller, B.A., LL.B. 
. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. ETC 

I
. . 505 Paris Bldg. 
Phone 22 203 -' Res. 51 652 

Dr. Gerald E. Shragge 
DENTAL SURGEON 

Office 422 Somerset Bloc": 

Phone 21 284 Winniot'Q 

Dr.S. fl.. CHURCHILL 
DENTIST 

COMPLETE X.R~V SERVIC£ 
FOR DENTAL DIAGNOSIS 

"".~, Evening by 
,;',~"~b'N e· 56 ~fj.6 

Appolntm~nt; .. , 
912 MAtN 'ST· 
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